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WaterLine boatsBrokerage 
POWERED BY THE BOATSHED SYSTEM

Boatshed seattle.com

waterlineboats.com | 206-282-0110 | 888-891-7455 | 2046 Westlake Avenue North, Suite 203 | Seattle

WHY LIST YOUR BOAT FOR SALE WITH WATERLINE BOATS?

* We’re the exclusive Washington licensee for the Boatshed International Yacht Brokerage System. With over 50 offi ces worldwide
 Boatshed is the largest and fastest-growing brokerage group in the world.

* Over 370,000 registered Boatshed customers.

* Boatshed provides a complete and honest format for representing your boat, with up to 80 photos in a standard format 
 that people like to view. 

* In addition to Boatshed’s many websites we use Yachtworld, Boat Trader, and other US and European-based websites to market
 your boat. Your boat could not get better internet visibility. And we do local print advertising too! 

* The Boatshed System provides the best internet customer management tools in the business — and the internet is where most
 people shop for boats. The Boatshed System allows us to be more proactive in engaging with interested internet customers

* We have agents from Olympia to Blaine to Port Angeles — we can represent your boat anywhere around Puget Sound,
 the San Juans, and the Strait of Juan De Fuca. 

* If you don’t like what we’re doing to represent your boat you may cancel at any time — you’re not locked in to a long-term
 contract with us. 

* We’ll communicate with you by reporting at least monthly — and with the Boatshed System we have more relevant data to report.

* Owners may advertise their boats privately if they wish — if we don’t bring you the buyer you owe us nothing. 


